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SALElina had men in t cabinet, t'fBadgJ TOTwill fail to convince the masses of lb

lb IVilsori Advance One eotVaccond h 4?) f G
forty do'Jars.;aaiyrj;andf whi i LUon attributed to

A. a ww !'3 .1
U. lie 1 avix. i I- -emphatically detieav it f. iWrn,15.Cv V if- - f--

--nr'- rn :n Ha ir- - v . '

. JK..---rexator ianrtws's tATiSPBrcffi
fTAaf Jke did tag at Staunton. Tke C.o rr let

S ,thTi cV V t C. !al bf bh --416
U jMt these ihil 1 iould -- eme-d

JJ Mrlq-isiait- l lbe'-e-
4 to

lxcooieU&py. prosperous
that reason be epposed the negro exo-daJPej- iaid

the best testimonytren
be rore the exodus, iirTestigattng7 ?nv
mitlee wavert'by a negro who aid
that Garemonr Vance and Jarvis did
mortaorHhcolortd fiuiqftfiaaai be

NNew York Tribune aid other patisan
papers hare sought to make ; camtai

by. WtHl ana? ana
--Blackwelts Durham.
JelU qnickfir and Kites betUr

hvc utrm testen tu ina uv requires every
two Tfars. or suffr tliv penal: v.

out of the following, which appearea
ps the closing sentescer in the ValleyAUGUST 27. 1880yr- -

Virrinin reoort of Senator wacie r rt'initia' 1 1 ws wu iu it mi mis action man any brand of rrmW- -oooonent Mai. Bledsoe waa ausent.Hampton's recent speech at Staunton
a. V J 'tl W Tm WS f - H if BULL ON THE WAR PATH.SITTINGwnw r,m wa hiii ilia ynim nn -

bitting Bolt Durham SmWkina Tobaccp isti was present Ao4 ay r U discussed
RlfA'c reenrd abd Said that be bad--Consider what what tee" and Jack- -

Ihe bert and drfiet(tiie VforM. TlKurnd
? 5s5art?E,f

, f vJlSrTfffiTWXTfi t fx :Vwjus rrtfei nm

Uobacco ever fiurdnaTBorW
it docs so v

aeoause itiettioBekt
cold do were ther alite. Tnese and aTT other grades of I'fnipm Twist forson belonged to every party that had ever

been in exhte&ce. iddudlog indepen-- rVateby j . J5. II. rUtii;J2t
p-S- -lj. "annrtnrrr. Durham. N. Care the asme principles fcr which they

fought for four years. !' Remtmbef the .i.nia nitAatm claimed the rotes of
. . ... , uk-je-

mm rCT. V KrTfMoen n .... therpnbll-satf- a because hawaSa Union

n. wbew it wws prored that , he was GIN. ! Great rlExeitemSiiUyfCHE GAYTOLL COTTON;
men who poured forth their lire-blo- od

on Virginia's Soil,5 and! do not 'aban-

don them now.
" BememVerhat upon

I .oOf Indian. - a stroirs secessionist. Bledsoe clia-j- ;-
i

ed at their other meeting, tnat ne.vox.
At. nnt. wtnt colored' votes it was' - FOttTilE SENATE. " I shall commence nickinz cotton at tie Gsv Ein cn the 1st da v of Septem ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDIUARY!uLtrae. " He expected to be elected by ber next, and promise the old patrons and public generally every accommoda

your vote depends the 'suceesS of the
' i --

'
democratic ticket!

The i fTashrngtoo "Post "published a

denial of the correctness of the report,

tK.wMtY vr.f with a ior;ion of the
most respectable" colored voters, liled tion afforded by any gin in this section. Having added to the old gin house

a packing room enables me to also add another lint room, giving me a to'al of
aoe was placed iu nomination by the

HERE FOR THE LAST AND ONLY-TIME- .
Riileitrh rinff. At Uie convemion wimju

l.i. V nnminated a delesrafe asked if

three lint rooms to each of which there will ba placed a sixty sawgin. or a to-
tal of One Hun Jrod and Eighty Saws, a capacity of j

Ginning Thirty Bales of Cotton per Day.
whereupon the Valley Virginian pub

Uhe a certificate from several Stanton
demrc-at- s to the effect that the Virgin- -fo noCBE or COMH05S. J Tajlor

Moses AHlledsoe waa a republican FAREWEtL aREETTNGDick Badger vouched for hia republi
can winciiles and thus be was, nomi

of the Champion of LOW PRICES ofnnt Al Klrdsoe emoiovea convict

Fan Sujiaxr. Je M. Taytor. ,

fof BMima or PcKM.--A Bryant.
loaTBRAJCBX--JohnW- . Farmer.

Fo SUftYBTO E,n- -

Fob, Coboier-I- I. W. Peele.
' tttttlM en Tneaday, November lud,'18S0.

gins alt which have
latest mventioft In Cal- -

ian's report wai "substantially cortect.'
But the editor of the Virginian baring
sent a copy of his paper containing a

report of the spech to SenatcrJ IIarap- -

Hall A Brown coUon
I shall also use my

I shall use t ie celebrated
been put! in thorough repair,
ton Presses the

Uhor on bis farm. He (Ooai had al

wars emoloved free colored men. He Mf-ti- : , i j cWilson C o unty, ,

'

.;
hated to speak of Bledsoe behind his

tAn h has resDdnded as follows;
hiio.L-- vHe was istewtiooaiiy ansenu 17ILSOW C0TTOIM PRESSand he could not let him . go nnwhiptwhich should settle ther matter as to

the construction which lie intended to nf 1iitinA Hp fore the nepe of Nash
be pu. on his language, a it is in per- - county. Just alter the war uieusoe

The undersigned most respectfully announces to the public,"that owing to
iinaToidable circui!i"aiice 1ms is uV crin'inftl to make .this hia lat (alt in tba plaoit, n(i
tlieivfore now .otter his cnlirc stock of jfxxls. (ilie Urgx-.- t ever exhibited iu thi cutu;r)
at the greatest

'
poiible tacrirtces and iuduciuenta. ,

''
i '1 '

, ;
. '.' a '

s

nin atrainst Mat. lines as a secession- o . .:iincloo last Issue the coiTtspon- - fcct accord with his every political act
1 dince wtetr toassed between Generals nT,A nttfimnee since tho war, besides candidate. His war record was tnor

ouzhlr discussed, and Mr. Cox showed My Motto this Season is Not:

This pres has the great adrantnge'of having two swingini? prt?S boxoB att4ic1il to on
frame and usin ohIv one power, an advantage of two distinct prer8. By tht means
I am able jto pack all the cotton ginned b3T the one hundred and eighty. aaws. Parti5
coming to; tliis gin can certainly get their cotton picked, without delav. f purpose to

in asclieaply and upon the mot acciumolaUiig trm a any. Fair dealing nhall be
my motto. All parties patronizing thU gin will c inter a favor to eomo t me wit.li curt-plain- ts

if any, without delay a I guarantee salisfAction, Uaggin a;i rij will ba
urnUhed at iny gin.

B. II, Tywoii.

hfrjnaq fd Hancock In 1S76, just no one who knows Senator Hampton

fce'aft the settlement of IbePresiden- - m fot a moment doubt the sincerity
tfci ; rjuestloa by the creation of the n(j truth of his explanation : ?

2

Iiun up In a very oaa r.gut. aj
Bledsoe had charged that be Cox hail

received no caes in Wake court. Mr
I Profits But Solea

Car read an affidavit from the Clerketlebrated Electoral Commission, has bate not the slightest recollection i I liave on hand the taoet extensive and elegant awrtmeut of Uiat t ipver rr--
t i . . i i i : - . .1. . 1.11. . --..it Tl ik 1 tiof Superior court of Wake county,

en laid Wore tie public, .Ifhile ofhavine used the language attributed ' ' X'-l. t f i ." .... I I . II - aisr varielv. : Thciurice will be no ohiect, a Irepublican, which showed that he ha am ticuriiiinicu vu iwu illj cvoa al hitfjcpfjli Hancocks seotlments are tome in the closing sentences of your price fo cloeHit my entire slock by January 1st, .188!. Now avail yoanlf if o ii- -nnnoArful in in njmerus cases. He
Mrtuiuiy (Wiiicn ran ly preacuis iim-i- i in a iiicuinc w uuy goou av jour oa pricf.

4 4s!aCTtry"I patriotic, and cfrnteTrallveJ report, and I certainly never intended
Ihu h ue lulc uoaat, l can couvincu yo.: inai i uiuaii jusi wuac i ay.AMERICAN FRUIT" I)RiEiv ORicTJHkrTerythrag that has emanated to convey the idea embodied in them

Jfrom him evince a high order ofStates Your reporter misconceived my laiw

, ,i fcsnship.hecorresponclenceonthe part euaee. I appealed to the Virginians if. a 25.000 DOLLARS WOltTIl
i Jf.Oeneral Sherman disclose the fact present to considar belorc they voted

PNEUMATIC Evaporator,

showed that the republicans had done
nothing for the colored man, the dem-

ocrats' bad done everything (that had
been t done; Mr. Cox showed . from
statistic . that North Carolina had
prospered, and the cause was due to
democratic Influence. : The republi-
cans asserted that the census returns
were incorret t etc etc. :

- Mr,iox made a plain, .practical, ad.
dress to the good men of Naslfcounty,
one that they appreciated. We liave
heard abler, and more eloquent speeche-
s,5 butr Mri Cox presented the cause of

of the mot seasonable goods that can ba i.m:iin;d' u now placed at your awn
Ctt be was acUtely conecrned with how Lee and Jackson would vote --were

5lsdnf Grain, in a conspiracy forcir tbey alive, and I asked if - any one
Blytar fesegnrate the defeated repab- - prtsent coald for tmorrient suppose that is name thi price, and taketlie gonu wliicli coiistaUof

Correct Principles, Correctly "g Applied, "Esclusiyelv Origi- -
fican candidate, Ruthtfrford B. Hayes, that those devoted Virginiatis Nsonld nal, and Kadically ilCT ID Ture JCvanoratKMi. Ten Firt nRY ROODS. CLOTHING.is iresfdsnt of the United States. baVe done anything which would cre- - Fairs. Cheap, Prrctlcal, Portable. Oar''rcmiums Awarded It during: 1879 at State

1 lust rated Catalogue Pent free. ' iliOOI'8 AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS. I
, This ,w ta be done by the aid of) ate' disscnsioni in the State thty loved ft,1- ,i'"6f "

j FUUNISI1ING GOODS, NOTIONS. TRIMMINGS. .
' !

, LADIES HATS. SHAWLS, CLOAKStrained soldiers detached from their so wel. My sole object at" Sunnton AMERICAN DRIER COMAAN Y Ciiambersburg, Pa.
'O. "W. WeStlDrOOk, Nurseryman fcnd Fruft (7r4ver. i

y2l WIlON, JS. C, Agent for Central aud Eastern North Carolinaeonnssnds elsewhere, and congregated wft8 to appeal to the democrats' of
ai TTashington'city They were to be Virginia to forget their local differences
Kerf there nntil the passaire or tne f nnrl to nmie for the success of tne

and in Miort anything that is needed to supply the want of any op at pricr to atrn-is-h

you. For iiiy'deierinination as I said b.-fo-re w to sell ail my xda UiU ea.on. I

can ollV-- r unsiirpass-c- d induwinfiits to country merchants for I ran sell tht'ia g'Hli
lower than the Miuie can be boiuht at any NortiH-ri- i market.

Please note price of aouiu uf my gKdd aa I hate beeu fclliivg I hem and onjahl:h I

have made liil

G 11 E A T R E D; UCTI ON S:

A. W. ROWLAND,

the democratic party off which he is
lie leader in ..that, .district in six'i a-- i

atTicwve wsy that it gained him votes.
Mr. Blount next introduced Mr.; J as.

Si Battle, candidate for the Senate,
who made a short speech in which he
said that if elected he would devote
his energies to the cause of educatiou,

farming andmanufacturing.
'"'At the conclusion of his speech Mr.
Battle introducedUMr. W. S. Harris, of

Franklin, candidate for the Senate

Isifl creating the 8 to 7 Electoral CorrJ-nlssi- oa

rendered their further pfes-eti- ce

' ;"'nnnecesarv
General Sherman trrites to Gerneral

Hancock ay. ?6th., 1567. "The
passage of thet bill for counting the
dtcioral foter approved by the Pres-i-

democratic party. Tlie principle in-

volved in thja war was the claim made

by the South of the right of peacaable
secession. This right was denied by

the North, democrats as well as repub-

licans joining in the denial. On this
issae battle was joined. The Norf--

WIIOL.KSA1.E AKD RETAIL DEALER IX
! h centals yard.50.000 Yards of Calico at ' . .Perry, Ga Jan. 28, 1S80. In 1873 5 centa a yard and upHeavy Unbleached Muslin, v

'there were two prisoners confined in the
5 "hi! of this counts', wno were very badlyflent. snas l mv ladzmenl ail poasi- - tri.,mnhed. and the results of her sue Pure Medicinesfrom this senatofial' district. Mr.

Harris' reraa'rks were well received and .8 -alflicted with SyphiPu. In my ouicial ca
Heavy 4-- 4 151eched Muslin
Good Bed ticking .

Marseile QuiHs i npwarni.the yeoman of Nash will aid her sister 50 M ' and
" "25

pacify, I employed Capt. C. T. Swift to
cure them, under a' contract, tao core, no
pay.' He administered to tuein hisSyphiJ Breakfast Shawls i . :

Towels, (brge siie.) .
counties in returning mm to the senate
by an overwhelming majority. During

tie danger of confusion of disorder, Cess were embodied in the amend- -

Ih connection with the Presiletttial Kents to the constitution, settling be--

, j nbroglib" r He then adds --I want to y0nd"all qoestion and forever the
Uiurn the troops tern porarily detached right of peaceable secession by .the

- tacit as eooa as poasibie Ur tiht posts adverse decision of the highest earthly

tic Specihc, and in a few weeks I telt bound o
12i a yard and upto pay him not of the coMnty rreaHry, aahia soeecha necro asked Mr. Harris DRUGS,

CHEMICALS.
Nice Brocaded Lresn .uls, .

Uiirterahirts (wlue)he had enecteu a complete and radiciilcurc. 20 "
25 f "t a
10 a

if he was in the Senate when the steal
ing.was going on. Mr. Harris answer
ed in his characteristic style, and ar

piece and op.
' pair tud up

r A. S. GILES,
Ordinary (IouHtoa County, Ga. .

Chattanoooa. Tenn., Feb. 14, 1879

Meus aud Boys Hats from .
Suspenders, ITOILET ARTICLES

raigned the renublican Dartv for the H Byoutha anUy tock ol GeuU,A.rw1 ..tln.r irrvrwlm trtCI llumiTOII tO mtltKHl
amount of money stolen. His speech overcoat.A large stock of -- i..t I.;.... im,-n- L ,a o on- - need t be without a handsome auit

Gent: We take pleasure in saying that
the S.'S. S. is giving good satisfaction. YVc

hare had excellent result a from . . a , Dumber
of cises. It acts as well in primary as in

wise

v i
" ' "6ccuple4 tefore the election. This tribunal recognized among mankind.

" JsalnAof Gmsral Sherman, leaves xbe war had nothing to do' with the

i 3.idpfibi Ibtbe rOOpa fead principles of the national democratic
v r bsn Umswmly detached from tb party, and I was peculiarly unfortu-- f

fQtti eccapltd before tlwr riectlon, to nate if any expressioo of mine in

y'ctpCij: titpuTpqm fwbieh .was staaton could be sol.miscoatrued as to
.f tpted by give the iinpressionl that I supposed

was a good one. Mr. Harris is a bold
outspoken man, and is highly respected PAINTS, OILS and ;

mean iZ well theni let them fetch what ihejr nay. Now Uen a word U the

.ufticient. I have the gtHU and will ll tliem at lo prices. 11 Vi "
,Ywv ivill thereffH d w ll o call and be eoavmced Ibat 1 mea TM!i.'

- A uJ !., vrfir h'all and Wlutcr irtiodji at a erv nominal outlay.
secondary and tertiary cases, t V Now If

and rr--bv the DeoDie of the three counties of
this senatorial dlstricf.1 ' Prepared only by the Swift Specific Co., DYE STUFFS, J I t ...1. :.. ltfMJn. ..ttlxm AKmALM. ltu nnpMfl.iij'P

IK'C 0 Oliy soonift l" i iuvu yi o vn"-- " .
a. - Sold by A. IT.' Rowland.Atlanta, u inemUtr ihi U thcrlat c!i

of V iUoii county. I
' After 3r. Harris concluded Mr

4. yt m Cpmoiasion. '
c ,: ! I the princi plea involved m the presU- - always in stock.Blount introduced Col. J. E. Lindsay,

Gentral Shennaa has added another denllal contest were those for which the candidate for the house of. com L. E D WARDmons. Mr. Lindsay made a telling
sneech. He is a safe, sure man. and

Hecond Uoor Above the llankFARMER & WAIN WRIGHTwill well represent Nash in the legis
lature. K'"- 1 'r

ti the mohanreais which he ersctel at we fought for fonr years. Ii have
Colunfcia 0. Q doriarg the war, Cen- - made no charge against your paper or

C?d during hbSoothern tour called any other of willful misrepsentation,
- ctttstiot 4o tke one the press of the but t must disclaim ' emphatically Jke
w .jeszZtof will eaH aitentioa to lbs other, construction placed upon my; speech.

Iii.:c' r L.; n.nnV t the nnblk lor their literal patronage
Founders of Brass and Iron, andAt the conclusion of Col. Lindsay's

speech, while the band was playing we ull Zl a farewell remetnbranc i and ve y.u grcatec Uarsaio. than ever Ufj-n-- .

LV.itfS Ihfamous, but the former la I aa well as the1 language attributed to were compelled to , leave. W e learn. Sep. 3, ' --4m 4 'I-- -. ' s

LAMP GOOD

Pure iedicina- l-

WHISKEY, ,

WINES, : '

y

GIN, -

Manufacturers offcers Atrocious, as it signalises a crime I tae in the few laat sentences however that Charlie Sears the ; old
velerjui republican made a speech de

of your
course- -

t SiZ tisstlndiTidaala. bnt against a I report. As your letter was a claring for Cox for Congress. This was
Whole people. - It b less a matter of I ous one I have replied, to it frankly, a great surprise to Uiose who knew Mr AGRICULTURAL IJIPLEMETrS,

I at their old standisrprlse that General Sherman should and I hope yon will do me the justice Sears. Although he supports Cox be
is, he says, as, good a . rer)ubUcan asif "fcaVw ttsiuted. than tlut he should to give my letter in ' fall should you

Lsris vdnsented under any circam- - desire to make any portion of it pub-- ,INA.wilsow, North caroevef. , f

I his was a gala day for riasn ann
! stances, to the publication of such lie While tho maxim that all is fair

BRANDIES &C ;

quality on hnd a
we are glad that we were there to help

Second Door fromthem enjoy this fine speaking and good of the very best
owest prices. 4 T"l.;- -

!

: dasugiss evideace, of own unfit-i- 1n politics as in war unfortunately ob-nes- a

for the Ush position, which he tains too trenerallv. I hope that no music, etc. Nash will poll her usua

Manufacture and keep on hand ' any, and
th largest atock of

IMPLEMENTS
!'democratic majority, or may even surtSsi hell and !stin holds, ' A court Southern Daner will iver refuse - to Ido

Branch, Hadley & Parmer's.pass her former democratic vote.rrrtliaf anol a speedy removal from justice to its political opponents.
JIlall's Vegetable Sicilian 11 air Renewer W. J. HARRISS.;restores both ttt hair and its color, increa

es and thickens it growth.
the State for the Farm, madt of the bes

aterial aud by skilled workman.Hiy iai Rssfcville Paibll:A Dia;
FFholesale Retail Dealer iu -

AH gools warranted to give satisfaction
Ve have jtiH opened a fuIUine of laraware i rV" J

ion. Agricultural Implements, Saddelry.Bugjoraod rFagoo HjJ,Collars, ic. Full line of PAINTS, Oils, Faint MTfNEW A DVEKTKESJtStS.
or no xule.j

ece wuld be fit punishrasnt for his
sLzreitbe Conspiracy by which the

-
4-3-

?i people were cheated out of
tUthr C&oice for President and Vice
rresldenfia 1876. The "mills of tho

ujpds grind slowly, but they grind gry'

Caex as conspirators in
iLrgtf places against the liberties of the

Tuesday was a gala day in Nash-
ville. It had been; announced that
Gen. W, R. Cox. candidate for Con

- 100 barrels best Indian Rock LVO !"-- "--

of CarnWMaterial,sizes, inn lineITe will J compare prices with any first GROCERIES &
be I

we will sell low, Improved Weed Sewing Machines. ; j
We are agent. for Uie celebrated Eclipse CotIlaWr. edly

, .. . i . ti- - rhilled Steel How tba
BUILDING MOVER. ca't

gress in the Raleigh District. Capt. W.
8. Harris and Jas. S. Battle, sq can-
didates for the Senate, and others
would speak on that day. Nashville

chi&f hou.e. The patronage leceived at ibe
hands of the farmers aud tlie trade In 'and
out of the State bear? us out in this, for
which wo return our sincere thanks and
hope we will merit a contiunaaee of the
auie. t- : li

FARMER & WAIN WRIGHT,

.3. .r peolv baT oKeo in the world's his-- ui any planter in iunwci.. nw "
be surpassed. Our stock of Tinware is complete.

" "f'r i : -
. J .-LIQ,XrOBStoryr ftaliacd. Sherman may. never i was full to overflowing. It was esti- -

at sho:

KJNSTON, N. C.

Orders promptly attended to
notice. i

Sept. 3d.-3-m
"

mated that there were between two
TV dson, N. C.isa ispeAcneo, oat ooof ins own

taouth ha - sUn& condemned before STOVES. STOVES STOVES.Ap,2i-Iy- . Now offer !if oM ftieBds aud patrons
lure block of

and three thousand persons present.
At 2 o'clock, af.er the Nashville Cor-

net Band had played appropriate piec-
es, Mr. Jno. V. Blount, Chairman of

House Established 187a
CL$ Axaericw"people. fr m sgmg in
s atcesafu! ; conspiracy, to deprive
ib?a ,caf" of UmU most aacred
alghtsw: . ..

I ' . ... t!i market. TbJONES. LEE & CO.the County Executive Committee in- -
market, a ('We have the prettiest line of btovc? --rer Vr. ;--

. . . .t. i..,imtL trick in UjStrod need Gen. W. R, Cox.r candidate o ok. is our ?pcciajty anu uii.wv -
North Carolina,(or Congress in the Fourth Congres hould be 'without one.gl - SBMaSBSaasMBaaaaaaw

SUGAR.
COFFEE T

FLOUR,
LARD,

BUTTER,

0Wilson f!o !:tj. Superior Court
(Successors to SAVAGE, JONEo' & LEE

Cotton Factors &
. - i

sional District. We shall not do Mr. Woa rrnttl Lh DBi -- .

Our eetire stock is new' and was boc'it
x fine vHI'ealt we will Uj audCox me injustice to publish a synopsis

of his speech but we shall avail our- - cash. Those wnbmg tmythin
it to their inirreet to buy of us.

'MB AT. Ac
aelves of the --opportunity of publish-
ing a few of his points which were so

.well taken. J. L. iWeaver &
Mr. Cox said that ft was needless for

COrrmilSSlOFl MERCHANTS,
28 Rothery's rfharf, Norfolk, Va.

A large capital, a long experience aod a'
eomiuodlous warehouse located imuiedif tc-!- y

upon the ( Eliaabtli Uiver, where the
depth of wnter ii curBcient for the largest
ste araeia and sail vessels, give us unsurpajs
ed facilities for conducting the General

; j TtXe ubUs!. bekw. Senator Wade
; - XUsptonia letter, explanalory of ; a

ipetehmadby. hi receUy at 8tan- -

tfm Ya and whkh. has been grossly
3 1 . ti sifsrepresantad. by repubaican jooraaja

1 5 f ift andVoEtof Viigiuia, like; ; every-4.this2'froa- tha

distbgsished Senator

All purchased previofw to the advance
price, and will b soCiV ebeapc- - : rr 5. c.him to say that he was always! glad to

'meet the people of Nash county. : Said
5tUlfit,'he first came to Nash as a solicitor

and he. found that the people of fNasb
TARTLIIffJ T It U T IIJj&la characterized by a m$mij afeeeri- - were always a honorable upright peo--t Comroitos Lfberxl advances

BlDes5.
IrT cash, tor sxls .or

Char'ea Smith aud wif, Jennie Smith ,

and John Brawc!l. a minor, appear- -
inj hy his next friend, Cwitilei Smith,
riaiuiiie. j . ;

i i; vs. . .
Elija Joyncr and JuC Joyncr," De-

fendants.
Petition to sell real property for division.
To taid defendants, their agents ,ai.d at-

torney take notice that the plaintiffi above
named have i nstitoted the above entitled
proceeding against you ii the court above
named to obtain an order to fell for division
a certain let Wilson towr&hip adjoining
the lots of Mrs. J. X. TyiKjafs. O. Lip-scom- be

and John Ellia, wei; descende J
on the death of felissa rfinsteaf!' to her
heirs at lawi: and1 thst yoti re repiired- - to
appear and answer pr(3binnr to the peti-
tion of the plaintifTT within mi week from
thU date, or tho plaintiffs will apply to the
court lor the-- relief demanded in their pe-
tition. i )

Ulvtu thfe Aopiat 27th, 18S0. '
j B,C. MOSS,

derk Wilson Co., Snperior Court.
Hirrzj & Woothrd, Attorneji tor PVS$

produce ordered to be, held, and that shipo ly Adtratlislatsa, 0t ast carry ? a oesirea an ine rotes ne

i1 CeU He WM methiBglike,the
. ectlTictlon. ta4 eTevy wiprejudiced . . w whpn thA nttrsnn alrH r Old North. State Fire

I " w

'V&V. Te aneiapt.tc jaake. party
CsplUl Qt efj asiaftprsscatation of

ped for immediate sale Is disposed of oo tne
hrtt favorable market 4od tM proceed-se-at

aa directed, In all cases giving strict
personal attention to the sampling, selling
aad vreinot;atwiaignlBeni&.

. Cotton SonS'.T5fcjud Twine at low-
est pnces,"awd sldfSbg tag4 and a weekly
Norfolk nape pet free of chars topatrona

sen. 32. --4m

bhe would take that man to W4 her
wedded husband, said that" Was what
she'eamr for. He called- - attentioa to
the fact that not a single person born
on Southern soil waa m the national
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WlJnm for TiI Success opcratioo
- '
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Tie great cure for
;"Ji3fPEPSIA, SICK IIEADACHE.

-- 1 4 f 8OCRST0ClACa j

and the bad effects of Indigestion is
Dr. ITArmstadta AQ-Dytpep- tic Drops.

Wondeaful cures made all over the cot r-t- rj
as tftousendV of cert?THt attest --

Purely Veeitabierricedeota. j i
FURCELf,, LADD A VOL

uo!3-I2- m fiJclimoud, Va.

Hone Cotnpiny .

A Thorooshly HeRaMe

sentence U Jietwtfew HaroptonV

speech on vtbe atera oecasirn,wni

' fall harmless to Ue ffaoand. Hb ut--
terancca on all 'occasion;. have been

i.

most coBCilatory aod patriotic, and
the r?pwblican press of the country

cabioetJ Hr asked1 ifir it wu right to
select men because of sectional grounds ffCC a week la yoor owa'tpwa. S5 putft frea.

)UU No risk. Keadeci tf yo vul busuie
l which prions of rilhfr wx c&n mtkr cto-3- .1 patand not because of qualification. It r.WDATk3redcntf JAR3IA5, Agfill the iinc tkrjr work, wriM for parUcttters t

is unjwst. In days past Nortfc Caro-- H. ttallett a ruaa, Xainr.

aarface. rei?iurcM-..- -


